Neonatal rat cardiomyocytes show characteristics of nonhomotypic gap junction channels.
Neonatal rat cardiomyocytes mainly coexpress the connexins Cx40, Cx43, and to a small amount Cx45, leading to potential formation of mixed (heteromeric/heterotypic) gap junction channels. Using the dual-voltage clamp technique with switching clamp circuits, the authors investigated voltage sensitivity of gap junction channels between cell pairs of Cx40, Cx43, and Cx45 stably transfected HeLa cells and compared those data to data obtained from cell pairs of cultured neonatal rat cardiomyocytes. In accordance to previously published data, the relationship between normalized conductance and transjunctional voltage (g/V(j)) was quasisymmetrical for the transfected HeLa cells, indicating homotypic gap junction channels. Boltzmann curves fitted to data obtained from neonatal rat cardiomyocyte pairs expressing both Cx40 and Cx43 showed an asymmetrical inactivation pattern, which cannot be explained by the presence of pure populations of homotypic gap junction channels of either isoform. In conclusion the authors assume the additional presence of heterotypic and possibly even heteromeric gap junction channels in neonatal rat cardiomyocytes.